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Diamond Williams 

From: Goorland, Scott [Scott.Goorland@fpl.com] 
Sent: 

To: Filings@psc.state.fl.us 
cc: Butler, John 
Subject: 

Attachments: 4.4.1 1 FPL M Dismiss Complaint.pdf 
Electronic Filing 

- -_I_- 

Monday, April 04, 201 1 10:58 AM 

Electronic Filing / Docket 11 0069-El / FPL’s Motion to Dismiss Complaint 

a. Person responsible for this electronic filing: 

Scott A. Goorland, Esq. 
700 Universe Boulevard 
Juno Beach, FL 33408 

Scott. Goorland@fDI. com 
56 1 -304-5633 

b. 
In RE: Complaint of Rosario Rojo against Florida Power & L.ight Company, Case No. 858880E 

Docket No. I10069 - El 

C. The Document is being filed on behalf of Florida Power & Light Company. 

d. There are a total of 92 pages (Motion = 6 pages; Exhibits =86 pages) 

e. 
to Dismiss Complaiht with Prejudice 

The document attached for electronic filing is Florida Power & Light Company’s Motion 

Scott A. Goorland 
Managing Attorney 
Florida Power & Light Company 

(561) 691-7135 Fax 
Scott.Goorland@ftd.com 

(561) 304-5633 
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In Re: Complaint of Rosario Rojo against Florida ) 

) Filed: April 4,201 1 

Docket No. 1 10069-E1 
Power & Light Company 1 

FLORIDA POWER AND LIGHT’S MOTION TO DISMISS 
COMPLAINT WITH PREJUDICE 

Florida Power & Light Company, Inc. (“FPL‘”) hereby files, pursuant to Rule 28- 

106.204, Florida Administrative Code, this Motion to Dismiss the Complaint filed by Petitioner 

Rosario Rojo in this docket. For the reasons set forth below, the Florida Public Service 

Commission (“Commission”) should dismiss the Petitioner’s Complaint with prejudice, 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Petitioner’s Complaint should be dismissed because it falls far short of the well 

established pleadings requirements that a Complaint must meet to be deemed sufficient. Beyond 

the pleading requirements in Florida rules, the Complaint fails to state any cause of action 

whatsoever for which relief could by granted by the Commission. Furthermore, the Complaint is 

so vague as to both the operative facts and the law for which Petitioner seeks relief that it would 

be impossible for the Commission to properly issue a decision on the Complaint. The vagueness 

of the Complaint also makes it impossible for FPL to adequately respond without engaging in a 

substantial amount of conjecture as to the true facts in the instant situation. Furthermore, as 

discussed below, Petitioner’s underlying premise for relief is misplaced. Neither Petitioner’s 

current pleading nor any of her past practice suggests that she would or could re-plead in a way 

that states a cause of action. For these reasons, the Complaint should be dismissed as a matter of 

law, with prejudice. 
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11. ARGUMENT’ 

A. Standard for Motion to Dismiss 

A motion to dismiss questions whether the complaint alleges sufficient facts to state a 

cause of action as a matter of law. Varnes v. Dawkins, G24 So.2d 349, 350 (Fla. 1st DCA 1993). 

In disposing of a motion to dismiss, this Commission must assume all of the allegations of the 

complaint to be true. Id. In determining the sufficiency of a complaint, the Commission should limit 

its consideration to the cornplaint and the grounds asserted in the motion to dismiss. Flye v. Jefsords, 

106 So.2d 229 (Fla. 1st DCA 1958). In reviewing a motion to dismiss, this Commission should take 

all allegations in the petition as though true, and consider the allegations in the light most favorable 

to the petitioner in order to determine whether the petition states a cause of action upon which relief 

may be granted. See, e.g., Ralph v. City of Daytona Beach, 471 So.2d 1,2 (Fla. 1983); Orlando 

Sports Stadium, Inc. v. State of Florida ex reI Powell, 2,62 So.2d 881, 883 (Fla. 1972); Kest v, 

Nathanson, 216 So.2d 233,235 (Fla. 4th DCA, 1968); OcaIa Loan Co. v. Smith, 155 So.2d 71 1, 715 

(Fla. 1 st DCA, 1963). 

B. Petitioner’s Complaint Fails to Meet the Well Established Pleading 
Requirements for a Complaint 

Rule 25-22.036, F.A.C., provides that each complaint must contain: 

1. The rule, order, or statute that has been violated; 
2. The actions that constitute the violation; 
3. The name and address of the person against whom the complaint is lodged; 
4. The specific relief requested, including any penalty sought. 

Petitioner’s Complaint fails to meet any part of Rule 25-22.036, F.A.C. In the 

Complaint, Petitioner’s first paragraph references the rules of procedure for administrative 

procedures before the Cornmission, including Chapter 120, F.S., Chapter 28-1 06, F.A.C., and 

Rule 25-22.036, FAC, but these statutes and rules solely apply to administrative processes, and 
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are not substantive in nature. Furthermore, Petitioner does not allege that FPL violated these 

statutes or rules, nor provide a specific reference to a section that has been violated. 

Petitioner’s only allegations appear to be in the: second paragraph of the Complaint, 

which states: 

“Petitioner summarizes complaint due to lack of time to the following: 

The actions of the utility company have created a financial burden on Petitioner, both 
emotionally and financially. 

The utility company has the power and resources to deny the complaint, therefore 
Petitioner requests Coinmission protection to seek relief from the abusive practices, bad faith and 
malice of the utility company that holds a monopoly that forces clients to accept their abuse.” 

The language here is vague and ambiguous at best, and contains no mention of rules, statutes, or 

orders. 

Furthermore, there is no mention of a cause of action. Petitioner alleges that FPL 

“created a financial burden on Petitioner,” but fails to allege any action FPL took that constituted 

a violation of any rule, order, or statute. Simply alleging that FPL has burdened Petitioner is not 

a legal cause of action which is within the authority of the Commission to grant relief. To 

sustain a motion to dismiss, the moving party must demonstrate that, accepting all allegations in 

the petition as facially correct, the petition still fails to state a cause of action for which relief can 

be granted. In re: Petition to investigate, claim, for damages, complaint and other statements 

against respondents Evercom Systems, Inc. d/b/a Correctional Billing Services and BellSouth 

Corporation by Bessie Russ, Order No. PSC-07-0332-PAA-TP, Docket No. 060640-TP (Issued 

April 16, 2007), citing In re: Applicaiion for Amendment of Certificates Nos. 359-W and 290-S 

to Add Territory in Broward County by South Broward Utility, Inc., 95 FPSC 5:339 (1995); 

Varnes, at 350. “In order to determine whether the petition states a cause of action upon which 

relief may be granted, it is necessary to examine the elements needed to be alleged under the 
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substantive law on the matter. All of the elements of a cause of action must be properly alleged 

in a pleading that seeks affirmative relief. If they are not the pleading should be dismissed.” 

See, In re: Complaint and petition of John Charles Heekin against Florida Power & Light Co., 

Order No. PSC-99-1054-FOF-E1 at 3, Docket No. 981923-E1, (Issued May 24, 1999). There is 

no action at law for which relief could be granted under Petitioner’s vague allegation. 

Finally, Petitioner mentions “Commission protection to seek relief,” but does not specify 

or even suggest what relief is sought. Even reading Petitioner’s Complaint in the most favorable 

light possible for the Petitioner, it essentially ignores the well established pleading requirements 

for a complaint before the Commission, and therefore the Petitioner’s Complaint must be 

dismissed. 

C. Petitioner’s purpose of filing her Complaint is misplaced and the Complaint 
should be dismissed with prejudice 

Petitioner has a long history of attempting to use the Commission and its processes to 

improperly avoid paying her outstanding balances owed to ‘FPL. Over the past four years, Petitioner 

has held four separate accounts with FPL and with each has failed to keep her account balance up to 

date, resulting in final disconnection notices or disconnection of service. In attempt to avoid 

payment, Petitioner has filed multiple complaints with the Commission and made numerous calls 

to the Commission alleging FPL had acted improperly in disconnecting service or in billing 

Petitioner’s account. In each instance, the Commission determined that FPL had acted properly. 

In further attempts to avoid owing FPL her balance, Petitioner has contacted the Commission 

numerous times falsely alleging that FPL damaged her property. Regardless of being told that 

the Commission did not have jurisdiction over damage claims, Petitioner continued to make calls 

to the Cornmission regarding the alleged damage to her property by FPL. For a more detailed 

history about the Petitioner’s attempts to use Commission procedup to avoid paying FPL her 
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outstanding balances, see Exhibit A, October 8, 2009, Ietxer from the Commission to Petitioner; 

Exhibit B, November 24, 2009, letter from the Commission to the Petitioner; Exhibit C, August 18, 

2010, letter from the Commission to Petitioner; and Exhibit D, March 10, 201 1, letter from the 

Commission to Petitioner. 

Petitioner is clearly, through this Petition, attempting once again to delay paying outstanding 

balances owed to FPL. Neither Petitioner's current pleading nor any of her past practice suggests 

that she could re-plead in a way that could state a cause of action. Thus, the Commission would 

be fully justified, and should dismiss, the Petition with prejudice a1 this time.' 

WHEREFORE, based upon the foregoing, FPL requests that the Commission enter an 

order dismissing Petitioner's Complaint with prejudice. 

Respectfully submitted this 4'h day of April, 201 1. 

R. Wade Litc;hfield, Vice President and General 
Counsel 
John T. Butler, Managing Attorney 
Scott A. Goorland, Principal Attorney 
Attorneys for Florida Power & Light Company 
700 Universe Boulevard 
Juno Beach, Florida 33408-0420 
Telephone: (561) 691-7101 
Facsimile: (561) 691-7135 

%y: /s/Scott A. Goorland 
Scott A. Goorland 
Florida Bar No. 0066834 

' If the Commissim determines that the Petitioner should be granted an opportunity to amend 
her Petition, however, the Commission should set a short time fiame filing the amendment, so as 
to limit any continued delay in the Petitioner's obligations to pay FPL. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
Docket No. 110069-E1 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing has been furnished 
by electronic delivery or this 4'h day of April, 201 1, to the following: 

Arlisha Roberts 
Division of Economic Regulation 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FI 32399 
aroberts@,,osc .state. fl .us 

Pauline Evans, Esq. 
Office of Public Counsel 
11 1 W. Madison St,, Room 812 
Tallahassee, F132399-1400 
pevansGIpsc.state.fl - .us 

Rosario Rojo 
2510 SW 17th Ave. 
Miami, FL 33133 
roiocharo@,yahoo.com 

By: /$/Scott A. Goorland 
Scott A. Goorland 
Florida Bar No. 0066834 
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EXHIBIT ‘A’ 



Ms. Rosaiio Rojo 
25 10 Southwest I7 Avonuo 
Mhml, FL 33 133 

RE: IVSC Rsquost No,'858880?!2 

Deat Ms Rojo: 

Tbank you for contacting the Ploi Ida Public Service Cornmissfort (FPSC  cornini in is sf on) about Florida 
Power end U&t Company (PPL or company) 

You wom.conwrnod abut soivlco disconuwtlons on Juna 4, 2009, and on SepEniber 1 ,  2003, no 
wt lttctcn rcaponscs mpding a crcdit; change in monthly kilowatt-ho\ir consumption; ~ n d  n motor repLcement 
We contact4 the coinpany regarding your coiiccms 

FPL's repoit W e d  Umt R mgular bill was issued on your mount 011 hino 2,2009, for $1, I MA3 The 
company mpotted that ainoiint included a new chalge of $5 74.71 for sorvico from May 1,2009, to Jun02,2009, 
and a pravlo~ts $539,72 bahiw. F P t  reported that the new charge beoAmo past due after hrna 23,2009. 

h addition to a flpal notice &at wkp Issued on your amtint, ITL shtedtha! a fidd collector vislted 
yom iesidsnce on lune 4, 2009, for the past-due amant. l%e company disconnect& your sewlce due to 
nonpayment 

Al?wyoQ filed yaw' oampllalnt ivhh Uta FPSC on Jim 4, 2009, the opmpany vedfl2 fht R $280 
payment was made on you1 a q ~ ~ w t ; .  FPL also requested a $503 61 payment worn so~vico reconiiection The 
company sfflted that you indicated thRt you could p~yY500 on June 5,2009 FPL repded that ypu nofiGiiod the 
company on June 5,2009, rli8t you a\cd banluuptcy tinder Chaptec I3 on May 27,2009. FPL confinned rhe 
effeotive dnte for Case N u n h  09-2023 7 was May 27,2009 P Y t  closed your socaint with an o f f @ t h  dab of 
May 27,2009, nnd Rlcd a oldm wfth the court On the same day, TPL shbd a "now post bankttlytcy a w w t  
was established" in your nme. The cornpaw atso stat4 that yow $280 payment was transfemi to the new 
account, leaving a $819 '72 balnncc. When tho cmpc\~)y rewlvcd yow $500 payment, FPL monnected ymr 
sewice The oompany stated thqt payment vas also ttansfetred to your new account. 

. AAoi. a final notice and a field c~liector's visit at your mstdennce, PPL mpottod .that tho scrvice was 
discohncctecl on Septemb.et 1,2009, for nohppont  of'$873 39. As a oouitesy, tho company slstcd IhatyoW 
sofvice wlqs reC0,incctcd on themmedny without a payment. 

The rsport shows that the company sent you a lelteron Augrrst28,2009, along with a finailcia1 audit of 
yorrr account. FOI your easy refetance, we liwo attaclied R copy oi the documents showing the debits end 
oredits on YOMI' accounts. 
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' Ms. Rosaxio Rojo 
Page 2 
October 8,2009 

f 
1 
! 1 

Addlttonnlly, the Gotnpeny rc+orted thttt a high bill investigRtion was petformed at yoirr rtddenw on 
September 19,2009. The company discussed conservation mewms with you and completed a home energy 
sutv~y~ FPL stated EUI orderwas issued to replam m d  twt fhe metel:. 

Ths winpany repotted that the Meter Number 5C23344 WRS romovd on Octo& t, 2009, and 
replacd with Meter.Number 7C9415 1, Tho report shows thRt the mater was tested OP Oolober 2,2009, The 
resblts lndicrited that the meter was mgisteilng at 99.80 percent full load and t 00 27 percent light loittl. %e 
wefghted average was 9990 portent. We haw also attaollcd B capy of FPL's October 2, ZOO9 lettcr to YOU 
regwdlng tho metw tat1 

The Pforfda Adinlrilsfnitive Code PAC) 25-6.052(2) states: 

(2> Acoumoy Reqtiltemonts fox Watthour Mcllari The petformarrcs o€ an in-senice walthour ineter ;hall be 
Rccoptable when the mtei does not wccp and tho avelsge registration WOI docs aaf e x w d  plt~s or' IQiRllS two 
percent, Meter registmtloti etmt shaH be determined in accuirlaiics with subsection 2S-G.OS8(1), F A  .C 

The incter awuracy lit\& am fioni 98 pvrcent through 102 percent, Based on the meter LwtresUlts, the 
msret.rccordsd yourelectdc1aap withiti the ~ccurncy limits. As e result, no ctedlt is d\m on your wount. 

. .  

Wealhor conditions haw.  R diteot impact on customoTs' kllomtt-hour usage Ho~ever~ neither tho 
FPSC oor the compniv 0an le11 oWomers wictly how the energy was riscd at thefr premisw. 70 q u i w  a 
utility to ad]ust R bill, tho Commbslon must.Iinve oonclgsfvs proof thd the ineta malfincf(ond or tho company 
Applied irnpmpw rats. To do otherwise, one c ~ ~ t o m o r  will have an unfds advmhge over all b1e other utilily 
oustornes, 

' 

if you n6d pylnel\t anwgernefits, you may cdnmct FPL to. discuss that comein Payment 
artangemnts fall \mdw fhe cornpan)! managemwif and (ire not rnandnWy. hdditionalfy, yotr mny contact the 
Mimi-Dado Counly Community Action Agenoy at 7864694685 to see if yo11 quaif@ to pat finanoifll 
assistance thruiigh tlie Low Incomo Horns Enorgy Assistance Program (3LMEAP). 

No Cornmisston 1a1es ar mgulntlorts HiCre vloiatd in this oasa If you have any q'taHo)rs or 
concerns, please contact us by Octobsr23,2009. Otherwkm, we Wfll cmsidcr the nialter rcsqtvod. Yon 
may reach tis at oarto%freo Idl@ptiano'nvmber 1-600442.3555 or toikfk& fa% Rt 1-800-511-0809. 

. .  
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0: Ro;Ua Power and Light Company 



. EXHIBIT ‘B’ 



Ff3C 11/24/2089 16:11 81584137112 

As of titi$ Jato, iho complaht is scheduled to close on Decehbor IO, 2009 



51/24/2809 14: 25 8604337lL2 FPSC 

Ms ., Rosario Rojo 
2510 8W Avenue 
Miami, PL331.33 

PAGE 02/87 



11/24/2089 14: 25 8985231112 FPSC PAGE 03/07 



11/2412089 14:28 8594137112 F W  PAGE 04/87 L 

MN~ Koaarlo Rojo 
PSC Jnquiry # 0858880E 
Novmbor 24,2009 
Page 3 



11/24/2009 14:  26 8504137112 FPSC PAGE 0 5 m  

Ms, Rosnrio Rojo 
PSC Inquiry # 08588808 
Novsmbor 24,2009 
Pago 4 



11/24/2009 14:26 8504137t12 

Ms, Rosatfo Rdo 
PSC h4uiry # 08588808 
NovenibeI 3 , 2 0 0 9  
Pago s 

FPSC PACE 06107 
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EXHIBIT ‘C’ 





08/18/2816 18: 62 860419711 FPZjC PAGE 02/16 

, .., 



F W  ' i PAGE 03/15 



PPSC PAGE 89/16 



Fp8C P&GE 05/18 



Fffia PACE 86/LS 



FPM 

P Jvno 24,2010 -PPI, tepoMd tho? R f i ~ d  nolfco WAS fYsttcd fbr your account on Junu 24, 
20J 0 fox tho past due ~~rio\\nt d$1,050,32 (tino 1 18, COIUIOX x), ~4th ti payby- data of  July 
1,2010. 



FPsa I 
PAW ee/i6 





Fp8d Pa& l0lIG 
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FPSO PAGE 13/28 
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EXHIBIT ‘D’ 



FPSC PAGE 51/58 

DIVISION OF sSRVlCl3,8APmY 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

CONSUMFA ASslSTANCfi 
DANIRLM, JJOPPIS, DIRNTOR 
(650) 413-6480 

March IO, 201 1 

Ms. Rosado Rojo 
2510 SW 17"'Ave. 
M h l ,  FL 33133 

Dear Mk Rojo: 

You cdkd me 011 September 1, 20x0, aid reported. that your electric service had boa1 
di,scoonected. You fitrtlier statd that you dld not know why pur sorvicc wa9 disconwxxd, since you 
bad ~ J I  making monthly paymenls on yow Euxowt, Fdiowfng our cot1versation, you faxed b i l l b ~ ~  
docwinenration for my t d o w ,  whjcfi you believed would sqpport yout position flitit your servlce 
should not kaw h e n  discomeoted. 



03/28/2812 14:06 8584137112 FPSC PAGE 02/68 

Ms. Rosario Rojo 
PSC Complaint # 85888073 
Mavch 10,201 1 
Page 2 of 22 

You also oallcxi me on September 17,2010. Duiiug Wit telspltona cui~wa~tloti, you adviscd 
me that at gome u ~ h w n  t h e ,  a pwoi) or persons m h o w  mtored the elactrb wrvice, at yout 
hom,  You fiuther reportod th3 lfi $pita of your paymen@ totallng $700.00, FPL came to your house 
that morning and onae agatn disoonneuted yom sewice Wtthout cawe or notice, You alleged tfiut tlic 
discolmeclfon of service was a persond &track on you and m sot of retaliation by J?I% 

. 



83/16/2011 14:86 8504337112 FPSC PAGE 63/50 

Ms. Rosatio Rojo 
PSC Cowplaint C 858880B 
March lo, 201 1 
Page 3 of22 

$526.85 in order to avoid dkoommtion. 1 advI~4I you that as of December 16,2010, your account 
balancc was $3,982.34, n$ reflected on line 155, colt~nu, I ofthe enclosed Budit 8ccount aulnmq. 

Durjng our wfcrcnced telepbojte m ~ i v e m h  on September 1, 2010, you cmj>hasi!zd your 
continued insisknce that yow bJJJbIg slatements and PPL's,kdgcr far your account tu1c inmne~f:t; 
xefleothg erroneous account balat~.?cs and uwcc6rded paymants made by you. 

You callcd me on Scptembsr 17,20 IO, asd slat& that since our last telephone conversation on 
September 1,2010, you m d e  iwo payments totaling $700.00 (one fit $500.00 and one for $200,00) 
that I~nd not bn ciwlited to your ticcount, I RdYfRtSd YOU d M  I would contact FPL to hqUh about 
thcsc payincnts; howuvei; I minded  you that when we spoke on Sopt~mbcr I, 2010, yon were 
advised that you needed to make L payment of$980.55 in ordw to Ixaw your seivico rcstoivd. You 
verified Qaf you had not paid that mount. 

In mponsa to your hq&y, n short t h e  Iabr, I contacted FPL mid spoke with Mr. Nesbttt 
with .F"L, Mr. Nmbitt a&h& m e  that according to PPI,% reooids, only onc payment in the amount 
of $500.00 was receiveil and credited to your acconnt 011 Septoiuber 2,20j 0, as mflccfecl on h e  129, 
colwnn Q of tlic enclosed audit account sammaty, %Is hidicatd thnt them was no m1d of cvwlvfng 
a payment for $200.00 ttg oftliat date. 

FPL's records reflected that as of Scptembm 17,201 0, y o u  cumnt bill waa $522.03 (Ihe 128, 
c d m n  D), which was due on geptanbw 21, 2010. The past clue amoimt at tVat lime ww $1,507,40 
(Ilne 126, wlumn 1) - less the dlsphted mowit  of$526.8S, loss Ilio Wymnt of$$OO.OO an September 
2,2010, $48O.S5, which was to be paid in. fiIl befoit. ygur servjce could be xastoxed. 

During R $emlid telephone convmation on September 17,2010, you hdicated tliwt you had a 
receipt for die missing pymcnt of $200.00, wllch wos made at oile of FPL's payment sites 011 
Septem{iey I4,2010. 'The receipt IILII~X% pmvlded 02572006820, You ita~ier jndimted tht It 
was yotu4 belief h t  Ole gapnetit was mlsapplicd to onc of yow clostsl post-bduupky accounts 
insta~d of yo-tu aiment open cccoimf, 



03/18/2811 14:06 FPSC PAGE 94/68 

Ms. Rosdo h]o 
PSC Complnint # 858880E 
March. 10,201 1 
Page 4 of22 

TrpL Ruther invesfJ&a;alud your ndss!tig $200.00 paynent aid determined that the twipt  
nrimber provided wtis fir R $200.00 pnymnt that wp9 inado by you on 9cptember 14, 2010, 8t 
Continental Rrugs, PPL h t h c r  repotted that when the paymont wag tnndc, instead of givhG your 
curtent acwttnt niirnbei', you gave Cotitinental Riugs Uia account nlunber for your closed pre- 
baiMq)tcy account; consequently, dxe payment was posted to chat awwnt. FPL repoxted that It $vi11 
trmsfcr ttlc $200.00 payment to Iiw c w m t  posbbanlazlptcy ncczount, The tm.ns!&r wt~v completed on 
Scptcrnbcr 20,2010, (line L32, colurm.1 O} W~MI loft a totd a w ~ t  bal,am of $1, IG9,70 as mflectcd 
ai line 132, colwm 1. 

PPJ, &rtfier repofla1 that BB E) reeeuti of your tclcphone t;onversndon wlth 0s HX&LIUVO affice, 
you aguwd to in&@ a payment uf $ZOO.OO on that date (Ssptombev 17,20 IO). The company fuither 
reported that (1s a cowtcsy and In arcla' to oxpedite hstallatjon of at) RVM that PSC engineering staff 
wanted at your rcsldcnce, \t was agrocd thM aftet your &UO,OO payment w a  ~~CQivcd, your swvbc 
woutd be restox-ed. 

FPL reported that ki response to your dire& dscusslon with Its sW, Ms, Millic Patano, 
Corporate Resolution Sjxcialist sent you a IclW datod Oclobcr 6,201 0. hs yoir requested, Ms. Pat-ane 
Q ) ~ O S M ~  with her lcitor, a copy of WL's LsIllitig history of your mvice oddreas for the p ~ s t  five years. 
A copy of Us. Pntanc's lettar QIIB Srlacliclun~nts is included fn your MSF file Oiat h endosed with thjs 
lettcr: 



03/18/2811 14:86 8584137112 FP5C PffiE 05/59 

Ms, Rosario Rojo 
PSC Complaint f# 85888033 
Match IO, 20 1 1 
Page 5 of22 

Vie actrrai imfer mdings were obtained aid  MY. Ellenberger called you and explaiaed that 
die cstjinatos were higher dim the actual leaclings and that your account would bc propmly ce- 
bilted and adjusted. 

On Dccornki. IO, 2010, Ma, Milllo Patane, Corporate Rsolutim Speoialist, contacted you 
and hfomed yori tlwf the fs-billing adjustment would pavvlde n u.0t d j t  of$338,87. Those 
ac!iustnwfs tu your account wcre entered 012 Decefnbaf 8,201 0, arid we retlected on tines 150 - 
155 of thc cncloscd Audit Account Summary. The adjuamonts E d u d  your m t t n t  balnnce 
froin $4,321.21 (line 149, wol~m I) to $3,982.34 (line 155, colwnn I}, B w t  eixdit adjrwtrnmitof 
833 8.87. 



03/18/2811 14:06 8504137112 FPSC PAGE 86/58 



FPSC PAGE 67/58 

On October 11, 201.0, you asked to have the amount of your most recent Mlbg stak?msiil 
addcd to ff~e ost&Ik!ied disputed mount, As X exphhed on pwc 13 of niy August 18 lettor md 8s I 
~IRW oxplaincd to you scverd t h e s  dtdrJg previaos telophoiio cmoliversatinns, when a custoiner film R 
PSC Iilling complpint, it  is the poljcy oPtlta PSC Btueau of Consumer Assi.&nce (13C.A) to establish 
a specific dlspuuted arnoimmf within ex.plicit guidelines. Additionally, within those gtiideUtw, wbife the 
complaint ts open and uder  lrivestigation tho clcterrnhcd disputed mount cannot be adJustd upward. 
Rius it is wh customer‘s rmpowsfbllity to not dlow their uiipdd moutJ hnlmcs b e x 4  the 
disputed ainowt, When yoiir compbint wag initidly filed on June 4, 2009, basal on fi?l?omtatloti 
provided by you rogdlng B past due mount of $526.85, a diiqmted atnount of $526.85 WPR 
esteblislied. Wliie yow coinpfa.int remains open and under invcatigation, yow disputed mount 
ramaltls at $52G.85. 
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P A E  18/68 

o Again, a d v i d  you that imide wlring, equipmen& and nppti&nnms awe yow responsibilily 
not tho company's; dierefom, &e PSC could not ask FPL to inspcct youc qulpjnent. T 
cxgiahcd that if yoti wmitcd suah nn Inspection, you would need to hlm your own 
eIeutricjtu1. 
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> October 14, 2010 - On Ocloba 14, 2010, FFL’s Power Quality {PQ) s t a  completd their 
annlysls of the data obttlilied &om thc RVM thnt wm hstaUd at yow rtsidwce; no problem 
were jdmflffd. The RVM chart from tl1.c period of September 22, 2010, to Octobr 6, 2010, 
l o w s  diat all volwge was found to be WltOin vile dlbvvablo standards sd &Mi by the PSC. FPL 
sent the RVM’s files to Mx. Velasqwz, so he could perform. his own, indcpmdcnt analysis of thc 
datu. 
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Ms, Rosario Rojo 
PSC CorispldntH 85888023 
March 10,201 1 
Page 16 of22 

F NwemBer2,2010 - FPL's Power Quality (PQ) stttffrctmd to your borne to downlaact thc first 
we& ofrecordcd data. 

rZ Wrrvcmbcr 9,2010 - PPL's Power Qualtfy (PQ) stRFI'rclumcd to your horns foi4 a s w i ~ d  t h o  to 
dowdoad the sccond week of rcorded data. 

P Novombor 11, 2010 - All RVM data wew analyzed for die period of Oclobey 26, 2014 to 
Novanbor 9,2010, and found to be wiMn the allowable statiderds set forth in the PSC - F.A.C. 
No pmblcms were identified. 
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PSC Complaint Jf 858880J3 
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Thc highljghted, Iinw G,7, 8, and 9, a$ well RS lines 19,20,21,22, wid 23 oil Chart 1 reflwt 
tlto hot summer scasons1 perk electillc consumpdon period. Thrs usagc for tho= highligbtcd pcriods 
bas also bwn broketi m t  In inom detail in Chart 2 
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Ms, Rosario Kojo 
PSC Complaint # 858880313 
Marc11 IO, 20 1 I 
Pago 18 of 22 

reflects rMhcsr consistent suinmer seasoun’l penlt pcrioif usage @om one yea io the next; in fact, 
currcnt year kWIi consumptiori (line 37, column H) aotmlly dewas& from the prwiots year by 1,64 
pemt In spftc of tho billing pdods you have disputd. Them WCN no unusual trends or 
extmodjnwy an.omulie ideirtifled that woiild indicate skewed or clkprqmwtionate kWi coiwmption, 

Comparison Chart 3 reflects kWi usage dtuing tho idenntffiod c o ~ ~ p a n d i n g  cold winter 
seasoitnl penlc pcriodtr. As you can see, fox the 126 days winter poak ycriod in 2007R008, you 
conmmd 8?108 kWh, m averago daily usage of  64 kWh o b  42, coluina D), as cornparod to 
consumption of 10,689 kWh, for tbe cotrespoir(iiftg I26 days wlnkr peak period in 200812009, FIB 
average ddly usage of 85 kwli (Ifha 42, coluc?m H). Dwjng th@ cotrespondlog 103 days whw peak 
period iit 2009/2010, you rxmsiuned 9,976 kwh, an average ddly usap of 97 IcWh (Hrre 48, mltm 
D), 88 compared to the mQst rccait winter peak period f ir  2010/2011, during which you oo~SUmd 
7,692 k.Wh, PII avemge daiiy usage of81 kWh Qhne 48, colnmn H). Por fhe mtke compdson perjod, 
thi8 chart mflocts ratlm conglstent w9nfer semnrl pruk period usage Born one ymr to tlic nwc in 
fwt, cmmt p a r  kWh consumption (lmo 48, aolumn &-I} notwdy dwrmsecl &om the pruviuur y w  by 
16.49 pemnt jn spite of the billing periods y 6 ~  haw dispufed. There wrc no untisual trcitds or 
exttaoi’dhruy oqotnalks i&;utified tlmt would lndlbats skewed or dispmporlioriate kWl1 consumption. 

As prevloudy referencecl 111 nsy l e W  to you dated AlIgtst 18,2010, FPL romovwl a mctu 
fioin -your xesjdenco on Octobcr 1, 2009, and tstdied n replnccmont caetot at yum rosidence on 
December 18, 2009. &tlxougl~ FPt  doclmnented t h t  tho fomw WKI the replacement \neten tested 
witlki PSC establislted pffo~mafice guicldinw, in order to alleviate tIr6 pwib.tfity of dtsproportfonatc 
kWli usage dua to maihictioning motem instakc! at your rddenco, I: charted your kwh usage before 
and afbr #io specifled meter ~wnowl and replawmnt dates. TlUs data is rewrd& h Chrt 4 and 
C h t  S vf’ Ule tnclosed D d y  Average Kflowatt-X3~ar Con,sumpdon Comparison Summary. 

Comparison Chart 4 reflects kWh usage PNOR to removal of rnetw # SC2334.4 an Ootohr 1, 
2009. As you can w e ,  for tho 271. days period h~ 2007, yo11 consumed 29,907 kWi, an nvewge daily 
usage of 11 0 kwfi (line 11, cohunn D), as conymd to wnsuurption of 25,963 kWi, for the 
wi~apondkg 271 days period iri 2008, avorage daily usage OF 96 k W  (tine 11, colurmi H), 
Dirrlng the cowrsspoudhg 271 days period hi 2009, you consumcld 34,458 kW1, an avcmgc daily 
wage of 127 IcWr (line 1 I ,  columnn L), For the entire comparjsoa poriod pdor to ~ ~ i o o v d  of meter # 
9223344, your avwge ddly usago for the 813 days pdod was I. 1 1 kWh a? reflected on lilm IS, 
col~unir P. This chat reflects rather consistent usage from one year lo tho next. Tlwe wore no 
unusual hnds ar extxaoxdhuuy anamdim identified that would inilimtQ mfm rnelfunctlon or skewed 
OT dkpraportionate kWh consumpflon. 
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Accompanying my provjow Ietter to you WAS a Ip8C Audit ACCOUU.~ SurO)n,wy t.h& I prepsr@d, 
The Audit Account Summmy nt that time reflected dl transaoffon$ nppJied to d of  your past and 
pwcnt accounts ia your nm,e at yow residence. '110 stuarnttry cmxnpawed lhe tiine period of May 
23,2008, flwnigh August 9,201 0, As mflecccd on line 126, coltrmn 1, your account balance: on 
August 9,20 IO, was $I ,507-40. 

Audit Account Summary from die rbme period o f  August 9,2010, throu& Xzebiwy 17,2001, {ha 
126 tb.mugh 161). 

As wflecl'd on the account aotivity summary, RL's recorda reflat that as of February J.7, 
2011, yoru. unpid acoount balame Is 934,563.59 ( J im 181, colur~m I), wMch Includes an ovesdue 

TJI order to lmve a char and cuixnt wdemtnnd of your account billing, 1 updatcd the cnclosed 
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Ms. Rosailo Rojo 
PSC Complttint # 858880E 
March IO, 201 1 
Page 20 of22 

bafanae of $4,617.G4 (line 158, columtl I) ,  plus hew c11wgw totaling $f95,95 (line 159, colmt~ P), 
lcss a payment of $25O.O0 (line 160, column 0). 
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Xf you disagree with this resolutioi) of tlm compiaiot, yoii m y  ;file c\ foxnlul petition far relief 
against FPL with 111s p9C's Office of l h ~  Commission Clerk, 2540 Shtmairi Onk Boulevard, 
'bllahassee, FL 323994850. Tho formal petition must be filed purvuont to the provisions of Chapter 
120, Plorida Statutgs, thhe UnifWi~ Rdes of Admbistrativu ?kcediue found In Chapter 28-106, 
Florida Administlatim Code, and Ute Commission's proccxhIrd rules, in ptuticyla,; RUIF 2522,036, 
,Florida Administrative Coda Tho company will haw tlie oppo~%~dty to rmpond to yoiw petition, 
wliich would be addressed by the Cornmission pursnant to the statutes aid rules citcd abovc~ 
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If you have any qitwtions or conoerns, plonsc do lnot hesitate to contact me. This cornplRil\ilzt 
wlI1 be closed on March 25,2010. I can be reach~d vla toll-fea number 1-800-342-3552. my d i w t  
line 1-850-413-6459, or via e-cnail ac-nealibrsrn&2rxo4st&d,&. 
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